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School of Pharmacy Interprofessional Education (IPE³) Opportunities

Education – Foundational
faculty to student

Student Orientation 1 hour
IPPE** Seminar 3 hours
Patient Care Lab 20 hours

Experiences - Transitional
faculty to student or student to student

Scholarly Pathways – Core 48 hours
Patient Care Lab 3 hours
IPPE** Seminar – IPE* Activities 22 hours

Exposures - Practice
faculty to student or preceptor to student

Patient Care Lab 20 hours
IPE Rotation (Quarter 6, 7, or 8) 80 hours

Elective APPE Rotation 240 hours

Students will have a chance to complete an advanced IPE rotation. If a student chooses this elective rotation, the total IPE hours will increase to 436.

* IPE – Interprofessional Education
** IPPE – Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences